[Effect of Chinese herbal preparation on major constituents of bile of gallstones patients].
From 1991 to 1993, 51 patients in 3 groups who had received biliary operation with T tube drainage were selected for observation of dynamic change in bile acid, bilirubin, cholesterol and mucin in the bile within 3 days after taking the Danyihewei granule (DYHW) and Rongshisan (RSS). Result showed that in DYHW group the bile acid increased significantly on the 2nd and 3rd day (P < 0.01), along with significant lowering of bilirubin (P < 0.01) and mucin (P < 0.05, P < 0.01) in 1st through 3rd day. In the RSS group the bile acid remarkably increased on the 3rd day (P < 0.05) with significant reduction of bilirubin (P < 0.01) on 2nd and 3rd day. The control group showed no remarkable change. The bile acid/bilirubin and bile acid/cholesterol ratios all had a dynamic increase with 3 days in treated group. Whereas the control group remained unchanged. Therefore the DYHW and RSS were able to produce a strong inhibitory effect on stone-forming bile through regulation of liver and discharge of bile.